
DUNSTAN/KYREWOOD TRAINING SHOW
WEEK  

General Covid Policy Rules 

Non vaccine pass days
- Everyone can enter but numbers are strictly limited and on a first in first served basis
- Your bubble will be allocated an area and this is where you are to park, use toilets etc. There will only
be one riding bubble on the grounds per session 
- Once you have finished your riding you must vacate the grounds by the set time to allow time for the
next bubble to come in
- Shopping will be open, there may be limited stalls on these days -shops will all have QR codes, please
scan these and shop with a purpose as time slots are limited on these days to your bubble 
- Masks MUST be worn at all times except when warming up or competing
- Judges and officials will be in their own seperate bubble and will not be able to be approached
- The office is out of bounds, please text or email the number/email provided at the gate with any issues 
- Sheets will be emailed to you as they come in to us and will be unable to be collected from the office

Vaccine Pass Days
- Vaccination passports required for those 12 years and 3 months 
- Passes will be scanned on entry 
- Bubbles will be allocated and you must stay in your bubble
- Masks MUST be worn at all times except when warming up or competing
- The shopping mall will be open, shops will all have QR codes, please scan these 

Spectators - not allowed
Support crew - limited to 1 per rider - please let us know if you are going to bring a support person or
not 

*Stalls* - these will be in their own shopping mall area, spaced out and with their own codes. Please
scan in at each shop and shop with a purpose  

SHOPPING EVENING
- For those not competing we will be holding an additional shopping evening on the Saturday. Two time
slots will be announced and 100 people can register for each session. 

Further covid details will be available on main events shortly 
  


